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“A DF.I.FOATION OF COI.ORKW MF.N
( A1.1.K1) o.\ HIE I'ltlSllU.M iy-hAV. ’

Such is the fieus fiom Washington
every tiny in the week. The city daily
papers would save type-selling by hav-
ing the above piece of information
stereotyped, Day in and day out dele-
gations of negroes irom all sections ol
the country are besieging the White
House, and demanding of the President
a recognition, not of their “rights,”
hut of their color. Many of these ne-
groes were formerly field hands and
slavey in the South. They now refuse
(o work,and expect the Government to
provide for them in some way or other.
They are willing to accept any office,
from a foreign mission down to the
most menial position. Or, they uill
receive the ready money—anything
that will enable them to live -without
work. Of course these negroes are en-
inely destitute of capacity for any po-
sition requiring intelligence and educa-
tion, but they care not tor that; when
they are appointed to an office it is not
expected that they are to discharge
any of the duties of said office; they
draw the salary, and white clerks per-
form the work. So we go. Grant’s
administration seems to treat with con-
tempt the worthy and deserving white
man. Maimed soldiers as well as the
best mechanics In the country are dis-
charged from the several navy >ards, to
make room for negroes and scallawags
Mr. Bone, Mr. Grant's Secretary ofthe
navy, has been busy since his appoint-
ment in ousting Democratic.mechan-
ics from the Philadelphia navy yard,
and putting in their places incapable
workmen because the latter vote the
Radical ticket. Even in the most
trifling matters Mr. Grant's Cabinet of-
ficers emulate their Chid in exhibiting
party spleen. The vessels built with
the people’s money for their defence,
and for the preservation of the nation’s
honor, must be constructed in an inte-
rior manner, in order that the gieeciy
adherent- ut Radicalism in Philadel-
phia and elsewhere may be provided
with positions at the navy vards In
the meantime, while white nieehmiies,
capable and t xperlenceo, are thrown
out of employment, ami their wiv* s
and little children perhaps made to suf
fer want of bread, aide-hoc)ied ne-
groes, incapaMe and inexperienced, arc-
sent to represent white men at mreign
courts as ambassadors of the United
SiaU*s. Large salaries in gold are paid
these negroes, which aiv collected off
the mechanics and woiking men oftlie
country by exactii g Radical Collectors
mid Assessors, while numbers of white
children walk the streets of our cities
begging bn ad.

OMM's •• in ■Kii.iu».rn«.\

Pn-icicnt firant n|jjicurs clvtcrmincd
lk remove from oftiee every man ami
woman who reeeived th, ir appoint
infills from llie nrmam, Amtrew■ iomiMin. iiieiit.—Radical paper.

W hen we.eom-idei lluu at least two-
liiirds of Andrew Johnson’s appoint-
imnis were niaiimd soldiers and the j
widows of soldiers. Grant’s proscriptive
policy cannot he commended by nglil-
th in kins; men. It may he “ ripcln” In tin-
opinion of slay-at- home Radical editors,
b-rt tliepeopieat Jarjirewili view it in an-
otlier Jiplit. Grant liaviiif,* been asoldier
himself, Itis proscription of tile “ i oys
in Blue” •tamps him with personal dis
honor. ]ie hatchers ids own soldiets
non as remorselessly as lie did in the
Wilderness. •• Right,” say the Uadi .
cals; hat the man of heart will turn
away witli disgust from Grant’s heart-
h ssness. “Day speakdh unto day”
the fact that tin- Radical party is a gi-
gantic*. cold mid selfish fraud, lud o 1 |
promises for to-day, false save to those j
who are in the “ Ring.” This fact the
soldiers are beginning to realize. They |
are lauded on the eve of each e'ection
from Radical press and rostrum, and,
crammed neck foil of hope, that all the
offices are to fa« to their share; hut the
seed planted brings forth thorns and
thistles, not flowers and fruit. Such is'
Radical love for white soldiers. Their
sympathy is all expended upon negroes.
"1 ruth travels slowhy, but it must reach
the masses at last, and ihen will come a
day of reckoning, in which the Radical
party* will he utterly destroyed.

-Mistake of the ITuxtkr.—A few
days ago a delegation of Dunkards call-
ed at the \\ lute Mouse to pay their re-
spects to the Ptcsidenf. The printer
who sat up the account of the visit for
the New York .Vim, made a terrible
mistake in the captionor head line. Ii
shou.d have read " Dunkards call on'he President.” Instead of this it read

Drunkard* call on the President."
It was an unintentional error, hut yet a
good many people-think it was not a
very serious error after all, as it is well
known that drunkards call on M A
•lady.

e@*J. Holmes Grover wan recently
appointed by General Grant, Consul at
Ancona, Italy. The Utillulo Courier
-ays this is in return for a “can ol
plums” which the nfotesaid Holmes
sent Grant last tail. “Like master,
like man.”

S&er Grant is trying the experiment
ofappointing Quakers as Indian Agents,
Whether the Hroadrims will bea whit
more honest than the other “loyal” ras-

c als who have been fleecing ths Indians,
remainsToUe seen.

SSS-A. D. Moore, who lost a leg in
the seven days’ light in front of Rich-
mond, wanted tKbe postmaster at Co-
lumbia, South Carolina, but Grant ap-
pointed a negro, who can hardly write
in's name. This is “making treason
odious.”

SS"A hope ntmieer ol white com-
positors have recently been ‘discharge d
from the government printing officesat
Washington, and negroes have been ap-
pointed to HU the places of several of
them.

M.OKOFH lO OI’FH’F

The mania which has taken hold of
the Grant administration in the math r
of appointing negroes to office, is at-
tracting the attention of the coun-
try, and many Republicans u< w. 11
as alt Democrats turn fiom the exhibi-
tion with loathing and disgust. It is
related of a Radical Senator, who had
heard that a couple of snug sitiions
had been made vacant in the Third Au-
ditor's Bureau of the Treasury Depart-
ment, that he made haste to call on the
Third Auditor, to solicit the appoint-
ment of one of his constituents (a very
intelligent and highly educated young
man, who had lost an arm in the lust
war,) to one of the vacant situations,—
“Those situations are already filled,”
said the Auditor. “Filled! by whom?”
thundered the Senator,. “By a couple
of colored men—oue from Massachu-
setts, the other from Tennesse,” re-
sounded the Auditor. “Ahl oh!—I
think it about time a little attention
w»s given to.the boys ii> blue; this nig
uer mania is becoming an intolerable
nuisance?, and if the administration
don’t stop it, white men will repudiate
urant, and let the d—d niggers take
caie of him !” Exit Senator in a rage.

So it seems that some of the very men
who for years have been the advocates
of negro suffrage and negro equality,
are already surfeited with Grant’s nau
scous doses. Grant, poor weak man
that he is, thinks he is carrying out
Radical ideas and principles literally
by appointing negroes to office. Every
day, for sev< ral weeks past, a dozen or
more negroes have been appointed to
positions for which they are notoriously
disqualified. How do the white “Boys
in Blue” relish this treatment? Tin-
Radicals haven great affection for white
soldiers before the election, but the elec-
tion uveraml the victory won,Cliffy and-
Sambo are the men to receive offices.—
So we go.

This fanaticism—this negro-phobia—-
like the itch, the measles and the
whooping-cough, will have its season;
eventually it will die ou ,and the fools
at present engaged in it, will deny that
they ever advocated negro-equality.—
Know-.Nolhingi.sin—infamous as it was

had its day ; so wl I this negro-ma-
nia. Grant may believe that he is
making himself popular with the Ra-
dicals by appointing vagabond negroes
io office, but here is just where lie is
mistaken. Sudi fanatical, hairbrained
disturbers of the peace as Phillips,
hrnvnlowand Jade Hamilton may ap-
prove ol his course, pal him on the
back, and say “well done, old boy;”
hut the thinking men of the Republi-
can party, who have been using the
negroes for their own convenience,
without any intention of foisting them
into office, or of recognizing them as
“equals,” leel an inward disgust at
Grant’s doings, and some of them do
not hesitite to denounce hm openly
for hU course. Grant is a blunderer.
Like a bull in a china shop, he is eon.
.-lanlly breaking things. He attempt
ed to construct a Cabinet for himself,
hut the politicians knocked It into a
cocked hat in twenty-four hours. He
is now attempting to sin ngthen Ids
rotten, thieving paily, by placing ne,
a rues in the lead, but be will eventual
ly lind that white men are not quite

i willing to become hewers of wood and
drawers of water lor illiterate and im-
pudent blacks. This recognition ol
Degrees over withe men will lie the
downfall ol Radicalism. .So mole ii
he! •

Hi him; F.i.cnio.vs.

It nmy not he generally knowi\,by
• •ur tenders lhut the Radical Legisla-
ture of last winter aholUhed ihr spring
elections, and has compelled the peo-
ple to hold their municipal eleetionson
the same day on which the general
election takes place. This is done in a
section of the Registry Jaw which reads
as follows:

Skc. 15. All eleclions for eit\, ward,
hnrouah, low Mfdiip, and election officco
r-hall hereafter he held on Ihe second
Tuesday of October, sulject to all the
j ro vision* of llie law** legtiating tin

i-leetion of such eltit-ets not hicon.-jsicni

a 1 • h lids ael; llie persons elected to such
• •dices it (hut lime shall lake their p ace.**
ui I lie expirui ion of Hit* terms of the per
soiis homing u-e same ui ihe linn* 01
•*ueh eUciion ; hut no election tor llie of-
die ol uhept-hni' or ussjiMunt tissessor shall
i*e hehl umler lids net, until the ieaj
one thousand eigiit hundred and seven-
IV.

in spite of remonstraivos from somt*
counties in the Slate, against changing
the time ol h- Ming llie municipal elec
lions, the Legislature made this violem
change in the u-uges of the people.—
The townslnpofficcrselected lust spring
will continue to discharge their duties
until the end of the terms to w Inch tlie.s
were thosen. But the pejple are re-
quired by tins law to elect new town*
slop officers on the second Tuesday ol
October to take the places 01 those dec-
led in the spring, and to hold until the
October election in 1870. This applies
toall township and borough officersex
cept the aa-i s.-ors who will not be eUt-
ted under this.act until ls7o.

It has been a time honored usage to
hdd municipal elections at a different
lime from the one on which llie general
elections are hold and it will be neces-
-ary to elect a Democratic Legisla-
ture to restore the people to the rights
vhich the Radicals aie defrauding them

of.

ISf The I .yconi i'ng mtamlard says:
“If we had an hcacest Congress, it

would pass a law nr at least u resolution
against General Grant'a teeeiving perc-
ents. For all presents to him the Treasnry has to pay. And the prices paid are
generally exlmrLitaot.”

It is a “ casus omissus" in the existing
law against the receipt of presents by
any officer of the government of the
United Stales. Nobody anticipated the
present stipe of tilings. Tice Legisla-
tors of 178!) foresaw A. T. Stewart, but
they did not forsee Grant.—Aye.

tiiSyTlie people of Montana prote st
against tlio villain Ashley. It is said
that Grant will rec all Ids appointment,
but tills is doubtful, for bis character
«;ns perfectly notorious when lie was
iioinina ed and ctipfirtoed. It is a mis-
take to suppose that detection or ex-
posure hurts a Radical in his own party.

,0®“ Senator Sumner declared that “a
great nation like ours etui do almost
anything, hut it must take the conse-
cptenecs.” Under the load of the Radi-
cals the nation Ims done “iilijiostany-
thing,” and the people are reaping the
“consflquences.”

A BOIUMt l.\)» n«»IKK nKMOI.m:
SIAM*.

It is not to beexpected thatall Demo-
crats should feel exactly alike in their
opposition to the revolutinary black-
aiid tan party now in possession of
all tho departments of the government.
Some men who are good Democrats
are men i phlegmatic than others, and

.gam won have c-euped the per-
-•vnfmn-. <•

•* nv pre. mi ruling faction,
cannot , ti the haired for their political
opponents-that is felt by those wlto, du-
ring the entire Lincoln administration,'
were objects ol obloquy, reproach and
persecution. We have a class of Demo-
crats too, who areexpediency men, and
who have little if any sympathy with
the principle's of the Democratic pany.
They are pretenders, who affect alle-
giance to Democracy been use they live
in a Democratic county or district, and
have axes to grind. Transfer these
milk-and-water men to Republican
counties, and they would at once throw
off all disguise a- d become the chum-
pious of Radicalism. The Radical party
has thousands of the same kind of ex-
pediency men in it-< ranks—men who
are Democrats at, heart, but who are
now Radicals because Radicalism pays
best. But, wearedigressingsoinewhat.

We desire to enter our protest against
the careless manner that some Demo-
era is make war upon Radicalism. We
regard this Radical black-and-tan faction
a treasonable organization—an organi-
zation which is now and has been from
ihe hour of Lincoln's first inauguration,
sapping the vital principles of our form
of government, it tramplesalike upon
the Constitu ion and laws, using the
bayonet and military satraps to enforce
its decrees. A party like this must lie
opposed with vigor and determination.
Wo must ho more aggres-ive, more
resolute. Let those therefore, who pro-
fess to be Democrats and v onservauVC's,
grasp the sword and throw away the
scabbard, and at the enemy in true » .ir
nest, 'those who are mo mod.-si oi
limld or squeamish to enter I he tight in
this spirit an not ihe men .o occupy
the people's outpo-i*. Let tlemi stand
aside for the present.

We desire, in the struggle before the
people this fall in the groat States, >unl
hi Congress m-rt irin/rr, a bolder and
more resolute stand made against the
iniquity of the party in power. The
opposition in Coiigress has been so far
entirely too lame. Indeed it lias been
cowardly. The Conservatives there
have not acted as if they felt the truths
they were uttering, or had any just
sense of ihe detestable acts that it was
their business to .oppose. They went
through their woik as if these differ-
ences were merely political, like those
of old times, when a man might be
Democratic or Whig without impeach-
ment of his patriotism oi character.—
We deny utterly that the struggle to
reform this Government, to purity it.
and crush out tlie tyranny that afflicts
the land is ol such a nature. There can
be no compromise with this evil—“ no
compromise with traitors.” The times
demand the spirit of a Hampden, and
ol the men who fought the struggle ol
177 G against the crown. What we want

now is courage and bold championship.
If men are to go to Washington as mild
pmiesiants against this tyranny, and
then hob-nob pleasantly and fraternal-
ly with the aulln rs ofall this calamity
and foul tyranny, then they»bave mis-
taken ihein-voealion. The people want
a bidder utterance, in the House of
Representatives we specially recall as
answering best to the temper we desire
to sec, Mr. Lldridge, of \\ isconsin, and
Mr. Burr, ol Illinois. In the Semite
Mr. Sprague, (Republican,) lias spoken
most boldly in denunciation of this vile

runny; lie has spoken and acted as if
no was really in earnest, it is this that
has clone so much to make his speeches
popumr. We thank him for his exam-
ple. lie addressed himself directly to
ihe men who sat opposite in ihe t’ham-
her, who had brought this shame and
ruin on the country. He went right up
10 his adversary and struck his shield
in the centre 1. '1 his pluck is just what
the people want. Let his example he
taken up, and this battle with usurpa-
tion will not last long. In this connec-
tion we must do justice to Gen. Blair,
our late candidate for Vice President.
He from the first has realized that wo
have to aeal with a revolutionary party,
and that -hey must be met witli a do-
termination to put them down. He

ms never quailed; helms never hesi-
ated to call these men and their ty-
•anny by their right names; and to-day
ih is peihaps more Pared and h ted
>y these Radicals than any other per-

-on in America. These leaders know
well whom to dread. They know that
llie class of gentlemen who in their dai-
ly lives and style of speech conlound
the distinctions of vice and virtue, are

not the sort of men by whom the Radi-
cal leaders will be brought to their
doom. Against all such they feel se-
cure, and they, therefore, cd! them
puhlicaly “ their friends.” We repeat,
that the Conservatives, if they want to
regain liberty and restore the Constitu-
tion, must hunt about for the braves
and most resolute champions of the
cause they tan find. Courage and will
should be the first and the last qualifi-
cations they ,-lumld insist on.

Jutleo lC*nd ts. the l.nw.

We have declared it to he a principleinoispctisahle to the peimuneiil successc the republican party ilmt it should
never permit injiisii c to lie done in iisname, for t' « sake ol a temporary tri-umph. Ail legal decisions gotten up toojnre the democracy and carry elect ions,
all special legislation to keep republicansin cilice, all measures like the Metropoli-
tan Police bill aim Hie Receiver of Tax-
. s bill, are swords which wc pot into the
hands of our enemies.

Judge Head'scourse in declaring worth-
less Lee six thousand ' naturalization pa-
pers issu. d by the Court ol Nisi Prius
lust full, in ordering that the court shouldnaturalize no mure aliens, wo condemn-ed at tile lime us unjustifiable cithei by
die precedents nr the pi im-iples of the
law. Wo pointed out that Ids orderswere issued extra judicially, withouteven Hie examination «f witnesses or the
d ial ufasingle case before the court,
W e showed dial Judge Read bud swept
away by an uci of tyranny tile seal ol Hie
eourt, the legal proof of iis action, theanilioriiy which every election officer
was hound to respect. Wc proved that,
on the pretext mat in many cases the
democraiie managers, by the aid of ppr-
juied wilnes-es, hud obtained naturali-

zation for aliens who were disqualified
tiy tile Jaws, he had assumed authority
to disfranchise many ethers * lio were
legally made citizens. We proved that
lie bad established a precedent which, if
not reversed, would make the rights of
every adopted citizen dependent upon
die caprice ofliny Judge who might be
silling in Nisi Trios at any election tipie
hereafter. And further than this, we
showed that Ibis np.-euiiig and overrul-
ing ol law and Justice was nothing inure
limn up extraordinary measure intended

to curry ihe elections for the ivjiubMran
party in Novembw. That 1 lit* m uior-ia*
oy liik) grossly abu>cd Hu- machinery oi
naliirulizuion, that iril>l<* fraiids'hHd
been committed we knew ; hut that did
not give Judge Head any right to over-
rule the law, uml declare (he seal of the
Supreme Court as worthier us a common
waler.

Chief Justice Thompson last week de-
livered an opinion upon (he application
ol ceii:dn pers-uw win-** eilizenship hao
hm»n denied which eunipbdely stishnn*-
o.ir aiuuii.ein. and, yoh.g futlhor than
we did, reviews the process u.. .< di;.n-
-t »n for seventy years, and shows r.iiui
all the precedents and decisions are
against Judge Read s claim to such
sweeping jurisdiction. It is shown thir
Judirc Read’s orders are *’ot directed
against individual abuses, hut against
the established authority and long ad-
mitted usages of the court; tlint if lie
seal could be declared worthless in these
six thousand naturalization cases, hy a
sincle Judge, It could be declared worth
less In all cases, thus unsettling every
species of ri hts in person and property.
Chief Justice Thompson, therefore, an-
nuls the order of Judge Read, and grant**
the duplicate certificates of naturaliza-
tion applied for. He clones by saying of
Judge Read’s order forbidding the Pro
1 honotary (o attach the seal of the court
to exemplifications of iis records ofuutu-
ralizat'on :

“ Toeuncton such an order in any case
would huve been a step towards saiictloii-
Ing it in other canes, and thus parties
might he deprived of the benefits ami
rights of and under the whole law, as
adjudicated in the courts. It would he
an effectual mode of closing the cipirts
against individuals, classes, if the spirit
of evil should ever become hold enough
to desire it. The seal is the authentic
messenger of the court, and if silejiced
only when specially ordered to speak,i hen would tnere be danger to the people
from covert device and secret judgmen s
of com In. Every man who desires it.
aiid is willing.to pay the expense, should
'he and is entitled to an exemplification
or certificate of ihe proceedings in courts
under the seal of the court, attested by
he proper custodian of it, and in all

proper cases it is conclusive aa to what it
attest* and upon all ofllciais to whom it
iiiuiiv properly come.”

Tills is not til • mere opinion ofa demo-
'•raUc judge; it's the law, as it has ever
been under>i«*od. Judge Read’s orders
ire reversed becnuM* they are illegal, and
i ids was cleui ly unseen when they were■ -.Mia . A heiPT examp'c of the evil
Mial may t»e do-. ■ by using olllcial auiho
r t;, lor parly i * poses, is not needed.—
i aige Read n! n-ci the tepiihlicun puny
n a false pn--i m, so tarns he repress* t-

-d it, and our «• .urse in denouncing Ids
wtion an 1 deei:t m ' t i it! repulilican did
hoi approve it, is justified hy the resiil

.Philadelphia Past {Radical.)

niaik I i

—Lancaster has u mad dog.
—The Order of Hml Men had u grand

parade in Philadelphia, on the 12th of
May.

—A petrified snake, imtiedded in n
rock, is llie last thing found in' Mifilin
county.

—Sixty-three trains of oars daily ar-
rive in Harrisburg.

■ nu-i ibi / ime.oj t io build a tlum-
lie in riiiiudLdpiita.

—The Spring term commences at La-
fayette College, Easton, on May 2lhh.

—Tlic Steamboat, “ Minnie,” is now
plying daily between Williamsport and
Jersey Shore.

—The Easton Argu.t hoists the name of
Hon. Asa Pt cker as Us candidate for the
Gubernatorial chair.

—General James L. Selfrldge, of Beth-
lehem, is spoken of us tnu Republican
candidate tor Governor of this Stale.

—Voles in the Pennsylvania Senate
were $2,000 apiece when the Coal Tax
bill was on Its passage.

\ young fellow in Fulton county
tried fo cure a love fit by taking a dose of
strychnine, and would probably have
succeeded had out a physician been cull-
ed to his relief.

A Miss Sarah Snyder, near Slating-
ton, Northampton county, slept from
Sunday evening until Wednesday morn-
ing, without waking.

— lThe Sjjc.olato*, in ways a
free loving white giri of fourteen ran
away from that town with a young negro,
on Monday week.

—On Sunday last Eliza Brietenbaugh,
a deaf and dumb inmate of th • Alleg-
heny CUy Hmne, was run over and kill-
ed on ihe We-t Pennsylvania Rui.road

—The one hundred and fifty-second
meeting of the Lutheran General Synod
will take place at Reading on the 23d in-
stant.

—The peop'e of Pittsburg heard of the
aurora borealis hy telegraph, hut could
nut see it on account of the smoke.

—A lire occurred at Kingston Luzerne
county, on the 25th insi, destroying sev-
eral building, un i a man named Kelley
perished in the flames.

—The house ami barn, wit!) all Ub con-
tents, of Mrs. Reader, near Hustonu.w.i,
Fulton county, was destroyed by fire on
Sunday lasi.
.—A boy aged nine years, named

Charles Winn, of Hjde Park, fell into a
coal screen on Friday last and was in-
stantly killed.

I, —. —On Tuesday lust a large dog, with ev-
Tbr Riilltr I'onnly Unnlfr-llokrnbiirr.T I lli k ' llt Bylllplii.na_ of I..Vilru| Ilia, hit

convicted oi Murder in Hie three nine girls in tlio village ot Hrau-
F«rNt Dejfrco. d\ wine, Chester county.

Tl etriul t.t' Zavhnry Tavl.ir Hockcn- ■ —H<>Ui;e nlJli-ei-Cliarlca Scars, ofPliila-
Iwrrv.Ht the B.MU-r County Curl-of ' 'Jr I''.'".‘"j "“1 ? n T'l ‘I"- J Monday last, winch he flr.-t shot, only
Oyer and rerminer, tor ihe murder o' wounding it however, when the dog
Miss Nancy Ann McCandless, was con- . sprang at the ollicer, biting him through
eluded on Saturday, the jury finding the j the huger.
prisoner guilty of murder in the first de- | —On Thursday of last week a little

child of Mr. and Mrs. Uaitfelter, of Hel-
ium township, York county, during the
temporary abaeuce fiom the house of the
mother, was Imrned to death by its
clothes taking the.

—On Monday morning last, Mr. Abra-
ham Taylor was loon-l dead, laying on a
settee in the parlor of the hotel at York
Furnace.

gtee.

Miss McCandless, the murdered girl,
was a cousin of the prisoner, who is a
.young man ofabc ut twenty-one years.—
Tiie murder was committed on tlie even-
ing of November 3d, 18U8, near Prospect,
Butler county, this tstule.

Ir. appears from the evidence that the
prisoner had desperately loved the de- i —At. tlie annua! meeting of the stock-'
erased, witli whom he, an orphan, hid' holders of the East Pennsylvania Kuil-
heen raised ; hut receiving no corre.-pond- 1 roa t Company, the proposition to lease
mg sympathy , regard or utlection. d-ler- j said road to the Heading Kaiiroad for a
mined lhataio rival should La-kin the period of 909 years, was ralilied. The
-unshine of her favor, if lie could prevent Heading Company took homed.ate pos-
it hv destroying her life. He must have session under this lease an iit is said will
deliberately planned the murder and commence at once to push thn ugh with-
awaited an opportunity for its perpetra- ' out delay, Hie extension of the road to
lion, it was in evidence that he had Easton
tired two shots ut the deceased while she
was abed, sleeping with her sister, six
weeks pieviotis to the actual consumma-
tion of the murder. The bullets, died
through a second atmy window from tlie
top a holder, passed over the heads >f
the girls and embedded themselves in
the wall above, Hu; aim being about six
Mh-Ih- \oi> hit'll. M dui'U on lltu SvtuUa^
♦•veiling of the murder. H<*c.ienberr\
ciejit stealthily to the window <*f the dl-
ning room, and, hidden ny a iiun of
shrubbery, took careful aim and Hred at
the deceased, who, with the family and
some guests, 1 ad just taken their seals
at the simper table. The victim fell wiih
her head literally torn to ato us, more
than twenty rudely nunte leaden slugs
entering her brain. The mordeier was
appiehcnded on the day following the
perpetration of the horrible crime, and
was ut once committed to jail, where lie
lias ever since been confined, and Irom
which he will next emerge to ascend the
steps leading (o the scullold.

The prisoner was reared In tlw family
<>( the parents oftlie deceased frolji inlan-
cy, having been adopted as of it"
members on the heath of his own pa
rent . He is of an extremely sensitive
temperament and of limited education.—
A short lime previous to his crime, he be-
came estranged with Ills foster parents
and took up his abode with a neighbor
His act was a terrible one and be richly
deserves the fate which now seems so
imminent

UINCELLANKOVB,

—On Thuwhy afternoon last a com*
phmcntaiy <nmi< r was dveil at llieCon-
'ineuial Hold, in Philadelphia, to Prol.
W. C. (Jadell, Preshlt'iil of Lafayette (’ol-
hge. Ex. Ukv. Pollock pi esidei I nipt <
miniher of .-enimieiiis were piesenu-.i
ami speeches nimle. Dr. fallen gave u
>um>*wliul lenglny history ol the eoil«*u«*

• us reverses and Us -uuees-es—ainJ « ns-
wl i*y presemiiiy Dial institution m a
most nourishing condition. Dr. Caileli
•’’■H'S mr Europe, with *>is foully, *o

time duiiiig the present mouth.

PKRSOV.IX.

■ ■ Ex-Gov. Curlin will leave for Russia
in June next. ;

Hon. C\ R. Buck alew ha«resumed ibe
pructieeol law in Bloomshurg.

—Cnuti is (ho unprofessional name of
Dan Rice, the clown.

Mrs, Swisshelm is on the rostrum in
Western Pennsylvania.

—The Elmira Gazettesays that ‘‘Blind
Tom M can see.

—Dun Riop has commenced his regu-lar annual farewell tour.
—Twitchell used to drive the finest

Iearn on Broad s'reeti

Weston’s physician has declared that
Weston unfit walk no more. Heaven
bless lhat'physiciun.

—lt is reported that Mrs. Lincoln is
irotng to marry u German Count in Ba-
den.—A hotel for negroes is- projected at

Washington, D. C.
—The Jersey tomatoes fill six million

baskets titlb season.

Henry Ward Beecher and George B-

—The “ isle” exc tement is coming up
again—England and Cuba.

—Judy quotes ;
“ The market—ladies’

hair lias an upward tendency.”
—An cnce of wit is worth u pound of

moral philosophy*
—ln the year 1858, 62,100 enigian'a

left Irish pons, and ills thought the
number tins year will be still greater.

The Boston Post says Grant has
made one thousand appointments and
oue hundred thousand .disappointments.

—A spnne gun placed near a hen ro«>t
cost the Radical party in Mempnisu col-
ored vole the other night.

—Baron Sinu is said to he the richest
man in Vienna. He is richer than any
of the Rothschilds.

< heever have been.,complimented bv the
Pope'with » ,n Invitation to attend his
Ecumenica' Co ncll.

Hon. Arno d Ptumer died at his resi-
dence in Franklin, on the 28th ult., in
the 75th year of hi» age.

Horatio Seymour is President of a
Lake and River Transportation Compa-
ny operating in Wisconsin.

Burnside is a competitor for Logan’s
place at. the head of the Grand Army of
the 1 e üblic.

—(.‘lay, colored, of New Orleans, who
declined to he Minister to Liberia, lias an
income of $30,000 a yean

—Charles O'Conor, of New York, is to
address (he literary societies o the Uni-
versity of Virginia at its next commence-
ment.

—lt is Haiti that the fees of the sheriff
of New Yoik amount at present to more
til .11 $300,000 per annum.

—A large number of summer resilien-
ces ate to be erected bp the Union Pacif-
ic Railroad Company at Laramie.

-Ex-President Pierce has sold the
wi ole domain known as the. “ Boar’s

—The New York Herald thinks tin*
recent extensive publications in tlie Con-
preanionat Olobe, show Sprague to be a

man of letters”
The running time on the Pacific 1

railroad from New York to,Sun Francis-
c , 3,353 miles, will be six days and sev-
enteen ami a half hours.

—Theopiluß O. Cullicott, once.Speakei
< f the New York Assembly, is now Hos-
pital Steward of the Albany penitentiary

—Thealeepiiift man at the Bi rest re Hos-
pital, Paris, who lias not waked for seven
months, aroused the'olher day, swallow
ed a little chocolate, broth, and wine,
and then died-

—A fellow out Went advertises a fuga-
cious wife, who he says “..as left Imn
justas bis HUimnoi’s work is beginning,
notwithstanding lie has hud the expense
of wintering her.”

—A new name is proposed for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination in
Ohio—that ot (Jen. ilosecrans.

\ wag lent a clergyman a horse
which ran away and threw him, and
then c anned credit for “ aid in spread-
ing the gospel.”

—A South American tiger and a lot of
monkeys have been added to the Central
Park menagerie in New York.

—Scientific men say that the lime of
the diurnal revolution of the earth is
gradually being shortened, on account ot
the shrinkage of the earth by cooling in
the interior.

Hetni Farm,” on the New Hnnpshire
cons l , justsouth of Rye Beach, except
ids private summer residence. The ex-
Piesident has partially recovered his
luallh.

■ —M'Coolc and Allen will injure eachother’s countenances the loili of June.
—The Pope will be seventy-seven years

old on tiie 13t.h of May, 1860. His lather
lived to eighty-lour, his mother to eighly-
two, and nis grandfather to eighty-six*

—Senator Cameron says he meant Gen.
A. L. Russell, whom Grant appointed
Minister to Ecuador, as being a consti-
tutional drunkard—not Curtin*

—The Dayton Ledger, 1 he organ of Mr.
Vallandiuham, conn-s out in lavor of
Oeneial Thomas Ewing, Jr.~ tor the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Ohio.

—lt Is said Mr. Breckenridge will go
Into the Kentucky Leuiwlatuie—that he
is worth unless than $60,000, and that his
health was never so good us it is at pres-
ent.

—Governor Curtin is the fifth U* 8.
Minister to Russia from Pennsylvania,
ills piedecessors were William Wilkins,James Buchanan, Geo. M. Dallas and
.“Simon Cameron.

—lt is pretty generally decided that
Andrew J botem will be In the Senate
Chamber before the close of Grant's ad-
ministration. With the knowledge hepossesses of die working and corruption
of tlie radical puny he would make it
tremble should he become a eieuuior.

—The largest Australian nugget on
record, weighing 210 pounds, was lomni
in (he DoiiHlly district, on<y two inches
belo\y the surface, hy two poor Cornish
men, John Deason ami Utchanl Oates.
The pet price received by them was s4s.
000. ■;

Kerosene Test.—IThe«SctentyZo.4tttcr-
icnn gives the following mode ot testing
kerosene : fill the cup with warm water
the temperature of which is to be brought
to one hundred degrees Fahrenheit, and
pour the oil on the water. Apply ft .me
inthe limiting oil by match or otherwise.
Iff e oil is utisaie it will take file, and
i(s use in the lump is dangerous, for it
liable to explode. But if the pit Is safe
aud good, it will not take lire.

SUrhcrtiSeiucnts.
1V.W.M. **• HAMj, AM) Mih. .MAin
I / s. H.vMi, iioMoupATinr piiy*h»:i .

AND MKMId L ELK.'TUII -lANM. UK-., aim
-residence. No. 37 South Hanoversired, (.urllMle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases Kucccsslully
* Fulmer Donaldson,llnionlnwn, Pit. Cured oi

Heart Dim.. se,.»f iy nrsslundlng.lu five weeks.
Had been (men up to die.

Miss riura Gilbert. Germantown. P». l.uer
Co Hidalnt, of two.vc .rs standing. Cured In two

months. . _ ,

HenJ. Ilecser. Unlonlown. Pa. htflalmdlon of
the eyes, with loss of the • ight of one e.\e, ol six-
teen veins standing. Cured In three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown. Pa, D.vs-
pepsin .of ten yi-urs standing. Cured in two
nmnlhs, ,

...
, ...

Mr. F.T. Wood, Girard Ave..nnd WatjnockSf..
Philadelphia. CuredofGum-ral 1 'obliuyot three
years standing.

. ... ~ _

Miss Emma Morris. 12-21 Girard Are. Phihi. Pa
Dvspeps'a and Gravel of three yearn standing.—
Cured m six weeks. , ,

F*»nk Frier, 742 Noith 13t street, Phllndel-
p da. Pent.a. “ White swelling” of nine years
standing. Cured in live months.

All consultation five, unicesstrlctly private.
Drs. Hall respectfuly reters to the following

ladies, residing in Carlisle. Mis. .las. Masonhe!-
iner, Mrs Win. Hastings. Mrs. Win. Jaeks-.n.
Mrs. J, Falter. Mrs. Henry bnyder, and many
olhe. s.

May 1-1, isas—
CLOTHING

ISAAC LIV I N G HTO N ,

NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,
CAItZ.ISLK P*v.

I invito the attention ofmy old customers and
the public? at large, to my large and Brilliant
stock of

S U M M IS R GOOD**,

for men, joutli. and boys* wear. My custom de-

part tnent comprises the finest and mostseleet. ol
(Moths and Cussltneres, while my array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is. carefully and most tastefully gotten up. X
cannot and will not bo undersold.

ISAACLIVINGSTON,
NO. 22, NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

AVTI am still selling the Florence Sewing Ma-
chine.

-May 13, IWIO-

VIEW LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON,

N. E. CORNER HANOVER AND POMFRET HT.

(,A lew doors South of Bentz's Store 1

Pure Ryo Whiskey,
Rest Common Whiskey,

Pure Holland Gin,
Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine,
Sherry Wlno,

Jumacia Rum,
Raspberry Syrup,

Champagne,

DR. TAYLOR’S BITTERS—INHOFF'S c(- G LASS'
BITTERS.

May 13. ISM— ly

WANTED FOR THE

Secret History
OF THE CONFEDERACY.

Tlu' u- oiiiKiiim iu»(-miitiiis mu! Miniaim dis-
closures made in t Ins work.are creating the micist
Intense desire In the minds of the people to ob-
tain U, The secret political. inlrlf/uc*t d’C., of Davis
mid other confederate leaders, with the HkVh n
Jl/V/.t/ffr/ctirnm ** Behind theScenes in Hiclnnond,”
are lhoroughlyrc?i///rth c/. Send forClrou urs and
see our terms, and a rail description of ihe work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLIHIIINU CO.,

May J3,lSi9—lt Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTK’E —Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary on the last will

and testament of Samuel Urnhain, deceased,
lateof LJieborough of ('nrlisle, having Issued to
the undersigned, executor of said testator. All
peisons indebted to the estate of said deceased
arc rt-qU' Hied to make immediate payment,and
those havingclaims, to present them 101 settle-
‘mem. .JAMES 11, UUAUAM,

May 13, 13M— 3t Kzccutor.

J^IViDEND
PaUMEUS' IVVNK, 1Carlisle, May 3 d, isUO. j

The directors have thin daj declared a divi-
dend ol three per cent, clear oi National tax.

lIOFFEK,
(outlierMay 13, |SUO2t

WHY Nor MAKE MONEY WITH
UUUeUENCIL-.NDKLV CHECK UUI-

Eii.and by hellingnovel.nulatira livearticles 1Circulars tree.
M’aFFuHU Midi. CO., ft(s Fulton street, New
York.

-Way 13, ISiiO—Ot

WAN'TKD-AUIiNTS.- “ Wonder oj
the Wurld\" is warranted to cure itheu-

iiuii'.Mii and Neuralgia. .Sold on llio package
sysiem. Not to be paid for until tested. J pa.\
slid per mouth uuu commission, to Jistnbute
pack .gcs. .). c. TiI.TUN,•May i3. IbM—4t Pittsburg, Pa.

u 1 AjU" SiDU per Month Guaranteed. —

t-PXV/V/ SUITE PAY,—Salaries paid weekly to
A-;. ....oorywheiv, selling our Patent ttverbust-
ini/ White Wire i lo'fiva Liiir/i. tullai or write lor
nurticulars to the (JIIIAUD W’lkE M11.L5,201.
North Third street, Philadelphia. t

May 13, 1333—11

J)AViD STROiIM,
W. D SPOOLER,

JOHN \V. STROHM,
NEW AND POPELAII

BOOT, SHOE, TRUNK AND HAT
STOKE.

NO. 13, SOUTH HANOVER STREET.

CAULIgLE, PENN’A.

A few doors South of Inhofl's building.
Wo have Just opened the largest,and best stock

of

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever offered in Carlisle, and conttnuo almost
d'tily to receive such goods lit our lineus every*
body waul*. Our smelt consists in all kinds and
Varieties ol

Womens’, Misses and childrens’ strong Leather
Shoes, Womens’ Misses and riuldiena t Lusting
U lile s; Woiiiens’GloVe Kld.Turaev •••«d Vr-rn'ti
Morocco; Mens’ and Boys* Calf, Buff and Kid
iiuois; Mens' ml uujb l,uii iu.o l>uii ioog>i»s
Gaiters; Menu’ und Boys Lusting uniters and
Brogans ; Mens' a d Boys Calfand Bull uxlord
Ties; Gum Sandals, buskins and Oveishoes;
Men und Womens’Goal, Weltanil Cmpet Slip-
lieis; Mens’, Boys’ und childrens' Fur and Sax-
ony utils.

TRUNKS of all sizes and prices; Traveling
Bugs, Saictiels and Valises, together wiln a line
lot 01 goods, winch wo will sell to suit the times,

“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO* ITB, *

Isour motto. Tlierefmo, In Issuing our card, it
is Intended as u ■ ersoaul invitation to all in
need to call and look through our stock without
feeling undei ohhguti ms to buy unless suited in
quanty und pi Ice. Wo shall always tiy to deal
wtili ev. iy onion u straight lorwuul manner,
and give every customera full equivutunl lor Ills
nui.ey. We nope all will avail themselves oi
their first oppo,tunny to cull ami see us.

STROiIM SI’ONSLER.
April 8, IbOiJ—ly
“ DKNTZ HOUSE.”

'

If J'oi'mci ly the Cunnmt //caw.
NO*. 17 AND 10 13AST MAIN STUEKT,

Caulislk, Pa,

The undersigned, having purchased and on*
re-lllicd,and lurm lieu anu throughout,

with ttrsUuUw- lunmure, tins well known amiold established IhiTEL, solicits the custom ol
the community and traveling public He Is
well prepaid lofuimsn Hint class uccornumdu-
iioiih to all who desire to make a Hotel their
home, or pleasant temporary abode, the cus-
tom from the surroundingcountry is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and uueulivo servants
are engaged at thi- popular House.

Gliln./j HEN l‘Z. Proprietor,
N. U.—A flrst-L’lass Livery is connected with

the Hotel, under iho management of ilessr.*..
.Jos. L. Wterner, & Hro.

April 2U, iSbO—Um

j_£ENRY HA 11PER,

520 ARCH STKKET,
Philadelphia,

Hasa large stools, at low prices, of line

WATCHES, JEWELUY, SOLID SILVERWARE

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA
SETS, &o.

April 8, tHQQ—3ra

QALE fIF E-S-0 t vie,.—l will seh-rtl>ubac sale, ut the CourtHouse, in the boiough ol Curlsle.ou Wednes-
day, i he-Jd day of Juue next, iho House I nowretd le in, situate hi Loutner street, Carlisle. 'lne5 leet frontuud feet in depth.—1hero is elected t.n the loi.u Two story brickHouse and other necessary buildings, ah In goodorder uud repair, bale to be hold mu o’clockA. M. ’

Tbitsis.—Ten per cent, when the property IsBtricaeii down, uudthe balance on the Ulo July
lo.luumg, whenu deed will he o udeund pusses-“lA‘i.rllVSi;'lh<ia~ PKOSHF.IoB.

RE-N I.— Until the Ist ot April
J.' IH7U. the morn now used for the Post Ortice
Also two moms over thesame, suitable firlurand ciiuniDor, Apply to A. AURLK/orApril a). hou-Jt* j, Sv. i'Ari uN,
THBLES.—S3.OO Picueiitcd! $3 00 !7»JJ AgouU, to sell Uibles in any Held with otherb.<ot(s> » I aleui Pocket Prospectus free. PurT

AprU». 18S»li?U“ OU‘ tt ‘" \

U K T T a B U Kis T
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.
3.'K» engravings; IMO pagesquarto, i>rickSl2.
10,000 Words and Meaning*not in Other Dlcilonarle*.

Viewed as a whole, wo are confident that- noother living language has a dictionary which sofully and faithfully hots foith ita present eondi-
lion as thishist edition of Webster does that ofour written and spoken English tongue.—Har*per's Magazine. j

These three hooks are Inc sum total of great
libraries: The Jhblc , bhakspear , ami IVeoster's
Rtn/al Q‘>nrtn. —Chicago Evening Journal.The Now Wfouter is glorious—U iu perfect—lt
distances and defies cumpeftion—it leavesnoth-
lug to ho desired.—//. L Jiay.-.mi'l, L. L. D., Pres-
ident l7 as*ar Otllege,

The most usolui and remarkable compendium
of human knowledge la our language.—lK. &,Clark, President Moan, Agricultural College, .

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PiOTORI-
AL DICTIONARY.

1010 PAGES OCTAVO. COO ENGRAVINGS. PRICE SO.
The work Is really a gem of Dictionary. Justthe thing for the million.— American EducationalMonthly,
"In many* respects, this Dictionary Is the

most convenient ever published/'—RochesterOinnocrui. "
" Ah a (annual of reference, It lq eminently fluted for use in familiesgnd kohopls. —iV 3* vvf.time. n 4

••It Isalso tl\o best treasury ofwords of Its sizewhich iho English language has ever possessed.”
Jrfnrf/urd Ihreks,

u!SS!.£ “• ■tC.M EimiA M,Rl.rl „ Bllolll ,
May U, ittbli—4t

r MARY INSTITUTE.
Carlisle, Penk'a.

A HOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

The NlntU Annual Ki-nslnn will liccln on Wad.v;; r; HeptoniDep l»t. Kor.olrsulira™r ftS-tuer iuformutum a dreaa ■ r
HliV. WM. O. LEVBHETT, M ACorilolo*reAa'a.April 22,1639—1 y

TpORRLNT.—A I'oinmmlinus iwn-M*'*
JO ry Uriels Dwelling House, with a huge l‘» l 1,l
Ground attached, with übuudunco of I-iuit o'
alt Kinds, situate on West Louther street, neai
Dickinson College, will he leased irom now u»;
til the next, upon reunmn bio lo'ius.
Enquire of w A. L.aPONSLLR

»M uy 'I, IhUy— Hrat Estate Ay w.

JQIVXJDENJD.
C’AuusTiP, Dc-i'udrrBank, I

Carlisle, May 4, Ibop. ). .
The Hoard of Directors Dave declared a i"'*

(lend «.f live per cent lor the lust six muMWi
clear of tuxes, payable oil demand.

~J * l ’ Cashier*

1,1 Li. SHBYUIia, Jumi.b "■ i- 1 - 6
Jjj. Pence.
if)prUffl,lB«9-ly

J3rj) ©OOBB
/ i hand ori-;M N(i oi' ' **iu sa
I T

GOODS

AT THE

CJEJh'TK «'SJj

DRY GOODS STORE.

\\v lucjuslrccelvlnu mirtmpply of goodHuultn-
hi.. f..r theM’.’isort.

Ij aI)I K S DIIE S S GOODS,

r-’imov Dn*ss snjcK. nil colors. Black PUk nil
QunluU-H, *m»w Stylo PopllncH, Elegant strlreil
|'iiplinrth, Beautiful ampul Mohairs, Elegant
Humic PoplluoH,Spring AlpacnH.nl! sluimph.

HEAT'TIFUL STYLES OK HOODS,

suitable for Mlh.hcsmid tiroes.

french percales. chietep, brill

JANTS, MARHAILLKS, PIQUES, for’dreas.

WHITE GOODS,

.Soft tlnlahed Cambrics, Jacouctt.s, Nainsooks,

gwiKs, Mull, nml French Muslins, Girubalda

MnsllnsAe

NEW STYLE PARASOLLS,

of nh colors and qualities.

\ L|j K-INDS O.F HOSIKHY,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Gloves, Hundkt-ichiefs, Corsetts Mitts, Ribbons

Collars, mils-. Hooped Skirts, Bnlmnrnl Mclrls

NKW STY UK TRIMMINGS AM* HUTTONS

for trimming dresses.

• ROTHS AND CASSIMEHKH,

the l.arcestslock in In the county, all the new
-eyl'snnd c-nlms of Fancy Casbliuercs, for men
nml hoys’ wear.

MOURNING GOODS
of every description,

FUNERAL GO.ODS,

always « full supply, and very strictattention
given to filing orders for town or country.

C A R P E-T S,

nt greatly reduced prices,of every variety and
style.

*

Mattings. Oil Cloths, Matts, Rugga, itc.
> ourvpeclai attention tscalled to the fact that

the ‘ enir.il Dr> Goods Store is now prepar d to
exhibit the most deal able and the largest stock
of Goods in the county.

Please do not fall to call «nd give our stock an
Inspection, before purchasing tor the season.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
On the

SOUTH RASTCORNEROP MARKET SQUARE.
April 2W, 181-0.

PUOUi,A M A TIO N. Whereas tlioI Hon. James U. Urulunu, President Juuyc ut
me several Courts ol Common Picas oi tliecoun*
ues of Cumberland, Perry, and Juuuim, uaj
of the several Courts oi oyer and I'cna.uff
.did Uuuuml Juil Delivery in said cuunia-a, .mil
i’. I'. lilau and 11. SLiiurt, AssociateJudges unuo
..olirisof Uyui and lumiinui aud Jan odiuiy
for the trial ol ail capitaluud other uilciuids,iii
ihe sauj county ol Cumberland, by tiicu jne*
cent to me directed, dated Lite 21st Uity ut
tpnl, A. U,, IWjU. nave ordered Hie court

ol oyer ami Tcvtulimi aud UeuenU nut be-
ovury tobe lioldeu ut Carlisle, on tbe iiti Aiuu*
lay of May IMiU, tbenig the 2ltb iluj,, at

n> o’clock in ilieloiciioon.
Notice is Hereby given to the Coroner, Jubilee*

ol the Peace, andConstables ol the said cuuuty
ol Cumberland, that they are by tliysuidlaccept
uointnaudeU to be then and there in men piupcr
(lursoiib, with their ions,lecoids,aud unjUisumiirt,
examinations, andall other remembrances, lu do
those thingswinch to thoiroiltcesappciunn tel*
lone, and all those that are bound by

inzuuces, to prosecute against the prisoner, u, Q t
are or then shall be lu the Jail ol hu’i( j yuun
iy, are to bo there to prosecute thorn i.s shau ue
|U «f-

..

JU3. C, TP.oyip.riON.
April 22, 18C9.-U3LI

SPRINGGOODS. •

Wo returned f.nru the city with n
very large and splendidassortment of seasonable
•roods which we nro fiplllnc ofFrttpldly»t

LOWER PRICKS THAN THE LOWEST,

our stock ot

DRESS GOODS,

Is very full and complete: fhe styles are unsur-
passed. We Inivesplendid HILKs.CASHMKREHDELAINES, ALPACAS, an" many.new style
goods, GINGUAMS, CALICOES.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

TrimmlngH, /A
'Meltings, ( \

Muslins, \
Shawls. .3

Blankets,
Flannel, all gr-nler,,

Hand Kerchleft

CLOTHS AND CASBIMEEES,

Jeans, Cottonnflpp, and the larpen stock of emailwares and trimmings In the valley,

GABPBIS, OIL CLOTHS,

Mailings, Hugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-ton. Linen ami Wool, best make. Our Carpet*
cure considered by Judges to be the cheapest out-side of the great elites.

This stock of goods is very large, wellassorted«ud will bo sold off at reduced prices. Ills not
nofossiirv to All a column In exaggeration of outslock; but we Invite all to call and seefor them-selves, which we think will satisfy them thalthis la the place to buy for profit to themselves

BENTZ&CO.A|>ril i>2. IMJ9

Notice to tax fayeus.- ti.c
Treasurer oi Cumberland County will at-

end lor the purpose oi r celvlng ft uiit> mai
••lute Tuxes for 18011, as requlietl by Act of Assem*
bly. at thefollowing time* and placet, viz:

Ka*»l Pennsboro, at Morris’ Hotel, May 17,ana
• tselrer’s Hotel, May IK. . ,
Hampden. nt Kiuiizei 'u Hotel, May 10 and tv.
HiivorHpring, at i.uey’a Hotel. May ill,Kliuk's

Hob-1, May 22.
Lo.ver Allen, at Hinkle’s Hotel May 21, Heck's

Hotel May‘2s.
Upper Allen, at Culp’s Hotel May 2(1and 27.
Monroe, at Hurub's Hotel, May 2s and :i).
Ni.uth .m iddleton, atKupioy’uHotel MuvSl.andBolling spring June I.Middlesex, at Middlesex School House June2ind 3.
x orth Mlddleton.atßeechcr’snoloJ.JiimHand

6.
A’esl Pennsboro,atChlsneir;, Hotel June7,and

fair’s Hotel Junes.
Frankford, at Itlrservlllo, Jnue.Onnd 10.
Mlfllin,at Kuetllo’stechool House, June 11 and

Newton, at B 1 ttenbergcr's Hotel, Juno 14
•St ughsiown. June 15.

Penn, al-Eyster'a Hotel, June Waul 17.
Dickinson, at Croat r’u Hotel, Juno ibuiullO.
Southampton, at Bouglmmu’s Hotel, Juno 21

and22.
Hopewell and Newburg.at Sharp’s Hotel, June

23 aml 24. •
Shippenshurg bnrronghnntl township, atJun*

kin’s Hotel, Jnne26 and 20. ,
Newvdle, Henncberger's Hotel, June and 2u.
Mechumcsbuig, Kline’s Hotel, Juno 30 and

July 1.
New Cumberland, at Belt’s Hotel. July 2 and3.
Carlisle, Commissioner's olllce. July o and «.

On all laxtsnol paid on or before the list oi
August next, live per cent, will bo added.

The Treasurer will receive taxes.at his ofllc«
until tho'lHt day of September next, at widrii
time duplicates ofall unpaid taxes will be Isstieu
t»» the constables oi the respective boioiighsum'
townships lorcolleclum. C. MELLINULK,

'J'rcit'urvr of Cumberlnna County.
April 22, ISCO—(it

JHu ncial
FVent.
indorsed bonds

OP THE
ST. I.OUJS, VAXIUU.IA, TKRp.A TtR. ■ OJIPANY.' RAUTi; I[

AT 00 AND ACCRUED INTERSThese Bonds nro for SKMIO eachflrnt morluuKG ot unly 8I21M) per tmf,!® 1 hr a
pni'iciLy and franch ises ol IhoCom niiiVv ."S 1 Hie-able on Uib Istday of January iffi’l
nllinlnd. payaulo uu tho Istday of J,t' uu l,,'iiaJuly of each your. l,lUuryaiia

Thepa.ineiilof principleand inlur.. E. ,thersecured by tbo indorsement oi ‘ for.
TUB TERRA HAUTE AND INbriv

J"' r
R. R. UOMPANV, ‘AAAI'OIis

THE CffLiU Mmis. CHIUAQO. AND iv,„CENTRAL RAH.RUAD UU, D,A:iA
THE PITTSBURG, CINOIN -ATILOUI-, RAILWAY rO.MI'ANy NII W.

The Indorsementof the two lusl'mes ,ponies Doing guamnlcca by the n DC(I Coiq.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COTbo road on which those Bonds ss„first line Is 158 miles loub. exteiid"hwnr 1u, ° nTerra Haute und Indianapolis.liSfirSj'l" hielorra Haute, tom. Louis, and lurinaia "wronly uncompletedlink In the shnm",r . “‘"“I
Ht. Lius to Philadelphia and Now v'erlT'"TOmed ate oonstrucllou and cnuliaijsl., "‘TO.
vided for Ina comracl hetwe. n tlio

e ?tole Ino.
Ida Railroad Company und is„ !. ""dlva.
above named, which contract Insuoi 'shall always ho operated In ilia 1,,,5. . Ilut “II
cd.1.0 direct Hue betweei? Sh ftB '^l«.

Seventy miles of tlior mlnionn».„» .
and it Is cotitldeuLly expected tlmt ;7m l>ll'l«l,
line will he opened for tmIHo earlylVi-a™ I''The Iron rails lor Hie entire lon m, sr .l 0,

dm
B
.vered.PUrOhUSoll ’ tt,,<l “ U«>“»-Rterf ti,o.;r cl .

These bonds can ho had on application to
”

DE HAVEN & ERO.,
HANKERS and

DEALERS IN’ GOVERNMENT SE-
OURITIEB, 001,11, &o.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Philadelphia, Pe.vx,

T ,
* Mrroh 15. MI can fully recommend the above blank ncdesirable security. uunUa as a

J. Edgau TuoMitsox,May 6,18(19

iUgal Notices.
DlCj'i iUCJI COUItT UF |

"

the United States tor Lite f In Umikrnnt*
• Mtsiuia Uibinutui i'eu. *u. J cy.

in the mutter oi William Y. Johnson, & s.in iluuers.m Juimsun, trad ugas .John ( ,ihk J!J
’nm‘ H

a
“ uklulJts’ kßbteru i-m»U‘iet uf

Awanunthi Bankruptcy has been m Unl hv'.aid couiLiiguiustihekbLuieot Wmiaun I .i,,,MMi&rtitmuei Patterson *’■ Unsoi., oi Uw IZ irot Cumberland, and mate oi IVnusyiv.,. „said District, who have been duly jiiiJuill'.-clhq
uankiupt* upon petitionof Lho.r creu.m.*-.iiliepayment oi any debts uuu Uio u.-iiv.li ~r■inj property belonging to sum t»..muii|j,>Iliem.oi to Uieir use, and ilie Uuiadvr .‘i r,.v
uroperty by them aie loibidUen bj ,uw. A meet*.ngoi the cieditors ol sum biinknips,t.,
..neirdebts ami cliuoso one or muic assluiiutKiriheir.cMuie, will bo Held ulu vuuriol biinKumi.cy, lo D* holuen at Cut lisic, m said Disim-i ~n

«;>•> u»»;, * ■'•‘■y. a. u. , i„ „a!., at ilie• ir.eo ul elms a uuiaei ,nn Uuuiun•louse, in Carlisle.; one ul the Keg.slurs ,n |, u ,llC .
nijfLey olsul.i Dislr.ci.

I*. (J. ELCM AKUIt, V. M. Marshal
1 /or huiUiJixirict,

Per is. U GAlmaAlTli, Deputy.Deputy. Marshall's I
Bloumilem, May Ist, icoy. j

May 0, l&ou*—2l*

OTUJE,

...u»ia Grove, by her) n thoComtof Commoniiuxtliieiidjus.il. i’Jeus .f Cu uuerlmiaui,DJair, No. i. April Teim, lat.u
f.>. r A'uci onbj/tcau our Di-Adam Grove. vurv

J To Adam Uruve.In obcdlunce to an order ui puma-auuu io me
• llu-cicu, >ou ate nereby noliueil iu ue auil up-
peat' in Lite(Joilitoi common I'luus, I r me 10.
ul Uimibui land,ou the iui MunUa> of AuglM,
»«iiU being tlie 2Jii du.., to show cause, it uu> } W ii
nave, wn> Alarm Ur«»vo sHouid uui Uu ihvujc.il
l oin tno bonus ot matrimony, eoieicd imu tvun

j uu. uccoiuiLg lu thep.uier ul het peliUun Hull.n said court.

May-0, IMU—It
'JuS. (J. THOMPSON,

Jilurlj}

aluTiff.

A UDITUKS uml.-r-Auditor by tliu Court of..uni i;n ileus ox Cumberland(Minty, to div
UJUUIo the bultt ce ju nie hands ul John Miuul,QueHii'ntor ol Hanoverand Carlisle 'J uni-

Hotia umoug iho cri-duni* ufN,l ’d Company heieby gives notice that he will
meet tlmv'e . interested, for Unit purpiwo,
*•* rhurK.uuy, the jftnlioi AJtiy next, ut 19 o'clock,
'»♦ Jl>. at the Prothouolury’s cfllee lu Carlisle.

JAMiUS It. IUVIMS,
Auditor.April 22, 1800—-It*

OIHE CARLISLE SHOE COM PA-
i_ NY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 5. EAST MAIN STREET,

Caemsle, Penn’a,

Having commenced the mnnulncfure of Hon is
and .Shoes. the attention of the trade la Invited
to the luigeassortmento!
LA.DIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ SHOES.
Now In store and especially adapted to■ H ®

wants if the Retail Trade. Wo shah a* till i* ,mß

have on handa complete asset tment ofall the

POPULAR STYLES,
made by workmen of the greatest experience
and skill. Members of the trade whomu)' “«vor
«k with theircustom are assured that no
on our part will be spared to furnish good goods
at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

Orders by’mall shall receive the same alien,
thin that buyers would tu person,and uis*mit
parties can*rely on getting theirgoods on equal-
ly as good terms hi* eendtpg their orue.Vb, as hy
personally visitingus.

SHOE UPPERS FOR SALE.
JOHN IKVIN.

7iv* MW'April 22. IHH9-3RX


